
to Atlantio City.

The Pennsylvania Railm.!'. t...:
lines to Atlantic City the West Jersey
and Camden and Atlantic Railroads I

now operated as a double-trac- line, j

and tamed far and wide as the I'enn-- i
syivanias Double Lines to the Sea,
hive long been known as the old and
reliable route to Atlantic City. The
Camden and Atlantic Rai mad was
the pioneer, and for a long time the
only route, to what has now become
one of the most popular and attractive
seaside cities of the world, Many
1'hiladelphians well remember how in
the earlier years of the first railroad
they traveled slowly and in inferior
cars to Atlantic City, when one or two
trains a day more than sufficed to

the entire volume of traffic,
and manv of them may also recall the

ot the railroad venture,
which was so pronounced, that at a
meeting of the directors the proposi- -
tion to take up the rails and sell them
for scrap iron was gravely discussed.
Wiser counsel prevailed, however, and
from this humble origin sprung what
is to-da- y the most complete and

system of railway leading
to any seaside resort in this country.

The West Jersey and Atlantic from
Newfield to Atlantic City was built
and inaugurated witn conspicuous suc-
cess under Pennsylvania management,
the Camden and Atlantic was acquired,
and the two lines consolidated into the
Pennsylvania's Double Lines to the
Sea. . These lines are now operated
with that skill and vigor for which the
Pennsylvania Railroad is celebrated.
The roadway of each line is in excel-
lent condition. Laid with steel rails,
stone ballasted, fitted with that great-
est of time-saver- s the track tank
protected by the block signal system,
its physical condition can only be coin-pare- d

to those blue ribbon sections of
the main line track that attract the ad-

miration of the chance traveler and
provoke the unstinted praise of the
railway expert.

For the complete equipment of this
splendid road-be- the great resources
of the Pennsylvania System are freely
drawn upon. The choicest passenger
coaches, parlor cars constructed ex-

pressly for this service, and stalwart
hard-coa- l burning locomotive's, desig-
nated as the Pennsylvania Standard,
are provided. The speed of such trains
on such a road-be- d is whatever the
management chooses to make it, but
in the exercise of a wise and conserva-
tive judgment the maximum of seven-
ty five minutes for the run from city to
sea has been adopted. This is as fast
a3 the fastest trains in regular service
in this country or abroad, and is quick
enough to meet the wishes of the av-

erage traveler. These trains speed
down to the sea over one track and
up on the other, with no obstruction,
but with a clear clean sweep of track
always ahead. Safety is the prime es-

sence of this plan, and comfort is as-

sured by reason of substantial equip-

ment, a clean well ballasted, firmly es-

tablished road-be- d without dust, and
locomotives without cinders. These
characteristics, briefly outlined, form
the basis of the wide and well-earne-

popularity of this the first-clas- s route
to Atlantic City.

The high favor in which this route
is held is by no means local, but ex-

tend to all sections of the land where
the influence of the Pennsylvania Rail--

road is felt. A large number of trains
from the south, east, west, northwest,
and southwest deliver their passengers
in Philadelphia at varying hours each
day and all ot them may find a conve-

nient connection at the foot of Market
street (the central seashore station of
Philadelphia) for prompt conveyance
to Philadelphia's great seaside su
burb. . , .. . . -

By the provision of these unsurpass-
ed facilities of travel, the Pennsylvania
Railroad Company has not only de-

veloped in greater measure than any
other agency this city by the sea, but
has rationalized it-- f

, - -- rvL:
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t The scrub must go.
i This is an age of improvement.

i And you will notice that the best

i and most successiui larmers are .ccij
' inn pace with this improvement.

I The person with the best stock has
nn trnnhlf. makincr sales. The f party

! that wishes to buy the best has the
i cash to buy with.
' Tn mnV nnultrv Dav thoroughbreds

must be kept. The hen that lays but

f few eggs a year, must give way to the
i one that will lay from 150 to 22 i eggs
t a vear.
' If vou are not able to have a trio of
i ' t i - UK-- .. Jnine fowls, purcnase a inoruuauicu
f male and put with your best hens.

The improvement in one year Would
f rorvou tktk. manv times, and vou

will find the most' successful man of
to-da- y clinging to thw idea. J ine

1 ucsi is none iu guuu.
V r W. B.! German

Said my physician, who for six months
. naa doctored me ior

mil ouroAca urliAn
t

T tCtlll h.1.1 I WaS

going to try Sulphur Bitters, they will

only make you worse... x uiu
mari and can eatand now I am a weU

anything. Sulphur Bitters are S' great
loe to doctors. veorg jjuw,
r. U. and II, Jf. aauroau. 0-- 7 -

tOl'R SILVER DOLLAR.

How to Tell Whether It. In Good or ft
Baaa Coanterrelt.

The Treasury Department la worried by
moro tlinn one llrxt clusw counterfeit, if
the RtaU'intmt of a Dai-tiiiuiitrhr- who
in now visiting at his home in thin city M

true. Said he last night s "The new f'J
silver certificate counterfeit is so dnnfrer-otisl- y

like the original bill that the entire
Iwiii limy lie called In as the best way out
of theniillculty.- -

The counterfeits which I

cntiso the Treasury officials tho most un
easiness are bogus bills; counteifeltcoins
ordinarily do not cause much trouble be
cause the work is rarely well done, and
the 'queer' coin are auite easilv rletoetod
and suppressed. Hut there is one bogus
dollar in circulation that is so nearly like
the genuine that It Is causing consider-
able alarm. Thomas Cnrvalho, the Treas-
ury expert, who is said to he the best
judge of money In the world, recently
was sent to Birnunghani, Ala,, to testify
as an expert in a counterfeiting case. i In
explaining to tho jury the secret marks
which the genuine silver dollar tearH ho
said : 'Tho designer of the standard silver
dollar, Mr. MorguB, stamped tho initial
of his name In two places on the coin.
All genuine standard silver dollars bear
one minute letter "M" stamped on the
neck of the Ooddess of Liberty just at tho
point where the longest lock of hair
crosses the neck line, and another on the
reverse side of the coin, on the left half
of the loop of ribbon tied about the
wreath.'

'Drawing from his pocket a haudful of
coins he left the witness stand and walked
over to the jury box. , 'If you will look
at these dollars very carefully,' said he,
yo will oWrve the marks' to which I

have alluded.' He then distributed the
dollars among the jurors aud asked them
to examine tho coins. After studying
awhile all but three of the jurors were
alilo to make out the minute 'M's.' Then
cxert Corvalho smilingly volunteered to
point out the secret initials to the three
gentlemen whoso eyes were not acute
enough to detect them. Taking the three
coins iu his hand hn glanced at them
casiiully. A puzzled look overspread his
features ; he closely scrutinized the dol
lars, walking over to the window to get
the benefit of a clearer light. Then ho
turned to the jury, and said : '(ientlemen,
these coins well illustrate the Miint I was
attempting to impress upon you. They
are counterfeits.' Just beforo entering
the courtroom Mr. Carvalho stepped into
a grocery and hud a 20 bill changed iu
order to get enough dollars to pass among
tho jurors. Three of those coins were
bogus. " Chicago Mail.

Carriage Nontenclatare.
It is probable that the idea of a vehicle

with wheels, to l drawn by animals,
must have occurred to men soon after the
domestication of the horse and ox. The
first attempts in this direction were very
rude. In this country the prevalent modo
of traveling for the first two centuries
was on horseback, the roads preventing
any very extensive use of wheeled vehi-
cles ; but as the country has increased in
wealth, and the highways, city and town
streets have improved, the demand for
public and private carriages has grown to
be very large. A writer in the Detroit
Free iYe gives the origin of the names
of some of the most common vehicles
now in use.

The popular Hansom derives its distin-
guishing title from a certain Mr. Hansom.

The Brougham, which was first used by
the famous Lord Brougham, took its title
from that nobleman.

Landau, a city in Germany, was the
locality in which was first made the
style of vehicle bearing that name.

Hacks originally were termed hackney
coaches, because they were drawn by
huckuey a name applied to easy going
horses.

The Gig was given that name from itn
peculiar jumping and rocking motion,
the word being token from the French
gigue, signifying the jig or a lively
dance. ..

The term Coach is derived from tho
French coche, a diminutive form of the
Latin conchula, a shell, in which form
the body of such conveyances was
originally fashioned.

Coupe is French in origin, being de-

rived from the verb cooper (coopay) to
cut This was considered an appropriate
designation because it greatly resembled
a coach with the front part cut off.

Seldom, if ever, is the full term Omni-

bus applied to those lumbering vehicles.
"With the characteristic brevity of Eng-

lish speaking races the title has been
changed to Bus. These were , first seen
iii Paris In 1827, the original name being
nothing more than the Latin word signi-

fying "for all."
Cab is an abbreviation of the Italian

capriola, which ' is changed to cabriolet
(cubrlolay) in French. Both words have
a common derlvative--cobrio- lo signify-
ing a goat's leap. The exact reason for
giving it this strange Appellation is un-

known, it-- '. ,' '

A Man Raise III Hot.
1. When he bows to a lady or an eld-

erly gentleman. ' '
j

2. When he Is with a lady who bows to
any person, even if the other is a total
stranger to him.

8. When he salutes a gentleman who
is in the company of ladies.

4. When he is in the compaay of an-

other gentleman who bows to a lady.
5. When he is with a lady and meets a

gentleman whom he knows.' 1

6. When tie offers, any civility to a lady
who is a stranger to him.

7. When' he parlja with a lady after
speaking to her, or after walking or driv- -'

ing with her, etc.
In the elevator, where there are ladles,'

men way keep on their hats with perfect
propriety. Nine out of every ten do, with
good and sufficient reason. Elevators are
draughty places aud are public convey-
ances, though within doors. To raise the
hat when a lady enters is becoming cour-

tesy, but this is very different from stand-
ing with the hat off while an elevator
mounts to the thirteenth floor. A hat
when not on the head is in the way in an
levator. , It is embarrassing to the ooou-pan- to

to feel that they may unwittingly
spoil a good hat by an unwary turn that
knocks it in or makes havoc with the
nun IT ha tvtrmct Thin?. . ,

"Keep It Out of ttio Paper."
"Keep it out of the paper" is tho cry

which tho local newspaper publisher
daily hears. To oMIge often costs con-
siderable, though tho p:irty who kii:1:us
tho request thinks tho granting scarcely
worth saying "thank vou" for. A news-
paper is a pucnlinr nrfl;lo in the public's
eye. Tho news gatherer is stormed nt
becanso he gets hold of one itom, and 1

abused because ho does not got another.
Young men and often youn; women, as
well as older, porform nets which bo-co-

legitimate- items for publication and
then rush to the newspaper offices to bey
tho editors not to notice thoir escapade.
Tho next day they condemn the same
paper for not having published another
party doing tho samo thing they were
guilty of, forgetting, apparently, their
late visit to tho printing office. Tho
subscribers expect to read tho news, and
there is always wonder when, for char-
ity's sake, an item on the street and in
everybody's mouth is not found in the
next issue of tho paper.

It's Larceny to Cheat tho Publisher.
A newspaper iu Ohio recently brought

suit against forty-thre- o men who would
not pay their subscriptions, and obtained
judgment iu each case for tho amount of
each claim. Of these twenty-eigh- t made
affidavit that they owned no more than
tho law allowed, thus preventing attach-
ment. Then, under tho decision of the
supremo court, they were arrested for
petit larceny and bonnd over in the sum
ot 500 each. All but six gavo bond,
which six went to jail. The new pustal
law makes it larceny to take a paper and
refuse to pay for it. Toledo Blade.

To Ncwspoper Rurrowcrs,
Did you ever pause to reflect that you

aro a nuisance of tho first water? Do you
know that tho neighbor from whom yon
borrowed this very pier you are now
reading is often greatly inconvenienced
by yon? Ho subscribes and pays for tho
paper for his own individual nse and
benefit; it is not dono for your pleasure,
education or comfort. Ho may not tell
yon so to' your face, because tho class of
men who sulwcribo and pay for a news-
paper lire good, kind hearted fellows:
but they do 11 good deal of thinking all
the samo when you ask for their news-
paper. Stop borrowing, and yon will
stop making a nnisance of yourself. Ex-
change.

TI10 Ijocal Paper.
Tho city papers are all ri'ht if you

want tbeiu, but it is the local paper that
advertises your business, your schools,
your churches, your numerous societies,
sympathizes witii you in your affliction
and rejoices in your prosperity. In
short, it is your local paper that men-
tions the thousand and one items in
which you are interested daring the
year, and which you do not find in the
city papers.

The School of Journalism.
Many a writer of note has received his

first lessons from becoming a corre
spondent to the country press. Yon may
write for practice or practice to write,
and the people of your village become
interested in what you say. Thus yon
are encouraged to "press on" until, if
yon have talents in that line, after years
of toil and hard study you probably be
come an author or an editor.

No Matter How Hard

any druggist tries to sell you his own
cough medicine, remember he does it
because he makes more money on it.
Insist on having Kemp's Balsam for
the throat or lungs, for there is no
cough remedy so pure and none so
quick to break up a cold, l or in
fluenza. soreness of the throat and
tickling irritation with constant cough,
Kemp s Balsam is an immediate cure,
Large bottles 50c and $1. At all drug
gists.

A member of an orchestra, which is
staying at the Bedford Springs hotel for
the season, had a rather unwelcome
auditor to a summer night concert the
other evening. The gentleman is the
leading trombonist and had retired
back on the hill from the hotel to give
one of his favorite selections for the
benefit of the hotel guests. While per
forming he was somewhat disturbed to
see a black object steadily making its
way, toward him from the bush. This
object, which proved to be an enor-
mous blacksnake, crawled to within a
few feet of the musician, then stopped,
and rearing its head, waved it to and
fro in enjoyment of the "music. The
performer hastily decamped, being too
hnrhly flattered, however, by the atten
tions of the melody-lovin-g snake to at
tempt to kill it.

A Fool and His Money Soon Fart.

How true some of these old sayings
are. A friend of mine paid a traveling
quack $50 to cure him of bcrofula,
from which he had suffered two years.
He gave him a bottle of stuff which
only aggravated the disease. When he
went to consult him the second time,
tho quack had left for parts unknown
Upon learning the circumstances I
recommended Sulphur Bitters. Five
bottles cured him. Editor Journal
and Courier.' ( l. ,

'

Tax collector's notices and receip
hooks for sale at this office. tf.

1 wry ior

FRAZER GREASE
AXLE

V BEST IN THE WOULD.
Xta Waarina aualltlaaava """ 1 sntiiallw

eutlaMlna two boxaa of aar othar brand. Not
aflaotad by haat, UTUET TH K U tN U IN E.
I ORAUrtlUMOEHtRAIXr. lur

SEE MY SPONGE?
a

SISTERS
DO

AS I DID

DRESS

YOURSHOES

WITH

WOLFFS

ACME
BLACKING

ONCt A MONTH:
OTHER DAYS, WASH TMEMI

niinnLi orunuc hm
1 LADIES, IT COSTS

1 cent a foot
I to chang th appearance of oldti Furniture ao completely thatyoup huabanda will think It la new.

V WILL do IT mm asKraarr.
WOLFF RANDOLPH, Philadelphia.

'
CARTER'S

Plci Ifaiidnehe and relieve all tbetronblet In
Cent to a kllloua atata of the ajrntam, auoh a
Dlizinemi, Nauica, Prownlnea, Dlstraaa after
eating, l'oln In the Biilo, to. Whllo tholrmoaO
ramaikabl lucceai hot boon aliown In cudsg 4

Hc&Ancbs. ?ct Cnrter Little Llvor PfflS are
equally rnluablo in Conetlpatinn, ciirlngand pre.
Tenting tUisannojrlnoooiaplaint.wlillo thejraUO)
correct all (Usordfni&ithoMtoxnacIijitlmiilAte the
liver and regulate U10 bowels. Eroniltnejonly
enrea

lAcbatbey would bealmoatprlceleaitothoaewbo)
lauffcrfrom thladietrcsitlng complaint; but fortn
BatelT Ihcirpoodnondooe natendhsre.and those
erhooncetry them will And theee little pills Tain-ab- le

In ao many ways that they will not bo wll
Ilogtodowithootthem. But after aUsick haaJJ

Is the bane of so many Urea that tiers Is where
we make our gnat Doan. uurpiuaeurenwoua
AthAva fin tint.

L. Carter's Little liver Pill are wj tmall and
very easy to take. One or twe puis masea aoea.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who)
oaetham. Invlalaataseentti fire for I L. aoidj
bydagglataaTarTTbara.waaiUbymaU.

CARTER MEOIOtNl CO., New York:
SMALL PIIL SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

"AHAIlt8rtvealrtint
niiti umi 11 an iiiiuiiiiiio
lareforl'llrs. PrlroSI. llyPILES ImiinrintiinrniHll. Humpies
toe. Addrcwr'AX A K tls,"
Box 241U, Now York City.

A Eeal Balsam is Kemp's Balsam

The dictionary says, "A balsam is a
thick, pure aromatic substance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Balsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough
medicine that is a real balsam. Many
thin, watery cough remedies are called
balsams, but such are not. Look
through a bottle of Kemp's Balsam
and notice what a pure, thick prepa-
ration it is. If vou cough use Kemp's
Balsam. At all druggists'. Large
bottles s cents and $i.

A Base Joke. "How's that, um
pire ?"' asked the pitcher, as the ball
new over the fence and scattered the
cackling hens in the farm yard.

"rowl bawl! replied the umpire;
and the enemy stole a base before the
pitcher could catch his breath again.

The Purest and Best

Articles known to medical science are
used in preparing Hood's Sarsaparilla.
Every ingredient is carefully selected,
personally examined, and only the best
retained. The medicine is prepared
under the supervision of thoroughly
competent pharmacists, and every step
111 the process ot manufacture is care
fully watched with a view to. securing
in Hood's Sarsaparilla the best possi-
ble result. !

American Girl. American girl (at
Windsor Castle) Porter, is there any
chance to get a glimpse of the queen ?

Gentleman at the gate I am not
the porter. I am the Prince of Hales,

American Girl How lucky I am
Is your mother in?

State ok Ohio. Citv av Toledo.
Lucas County, j 8',

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that
he is the senior partner of the firm of
F. J CHENEY & Co., doing business
in the City of Toledo, County and
State aforesaid, and that said firm will
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED
DOLLARS for each and every case of
Catakrh that cannot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

FRANK T. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed

in my presence, this 6th day of De
cember, A. D., 1886.
, A. W. GLEASON,
1 SEAL V

l y- -' ' Notary Public.
Halls Catarrh Cure is. taken in

ternally and acts directly on the blood
and mucous surfaces ot the system
Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
ftaTSold by Druggists, 75c.

Children Cry foi

Havejou tried

n3 4-

iVljftlpACCO

Ajaie fronf inest
jrales of leaf jobaxco

flfk yo urdSlerfor it.
Insist on trying tt.

MnTJinzerkfcros.
Louisviue.Ky.

J. R. Smith 8tCo:

MILTON, Ph.,
DEALERS IN

PIANOS, :

By the following n makers t

Chlckerinsfy

Knabe,
Weber,
Ilallet & Davis.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufact-
urers' prices. Do not buy a
piano before getting our prices.

o

Catalogue and Price Lists
On application.

FOR THE BLOOD.

Constipation, Lame Back and
Headache it proves its worth in one
dose as it will cure the worst cases of
Billious troubles. Manners' Double
Extract Sarsaparilla can be given to
children as well as to adults. Mrs.
Thos. Morton, of Avoca, Pa., says that
it is the best for constipated children!

For Pimples, Boils, Rash and Eczema
it cannot be beat. For Erysipelas
Scrofula and Salt Rheum it has no
equal. Once tried and it proves the
home friend. If your druggist does not
keep it, have him get it for you, and
you will never regret it. For sale W

all druggists, also at Mover Bros
Wholesale & Retail, Druggists. Prick

50c a bottle.

(Tradt-Mar- k)

ANV THINU VOI-
-

MAY WANT FROM N. Y.
CITY I WILL GET IOH YOU

MY BARGAIN COUNTER :

This l an onporttinlry toolub topothor withyour in jfft w Lat yon nped'nt whoi.k- -
ai. mv yokk pkickh. Any artl'Mf In thin IlKt

will Iw writ tor lu rents. Your rlmlcoof S for
4Vti, flfor.vtK, 9 lor dicta, IU Ior (Bets, 15 for
iWelH, is for ll.un.

Hprlng Curling Iron. Tooth Brush, Null Brush.
Miieu Nnpkln, 1 vaki) kkck Mrpri.iNo, Lump
HuriKT, Sarin Mans fainted I'lnriiHh- -
ton. or ta hct Hag. Nryiish oi.d rt.ATun KrriiHt
Pin. cuff Button, r;irf Pin, Cologne, Nachet
Powder. JAI'AKKHE .Jhwi'1 I H. Ret. of 111 Null.
kltlC, KRAI TIKI I, POI.DIN'I FAN, KHAWI, THAT,
I.a''e trimmed Bnbv Rih, complete sets of
Checker, Dominoes, I'luvlnir CnnU. Autopninli
an tinted lemew, Imported Bordered Iliimiker-chie- f,

llurmonli'H, Toilet Soup, Boxwood Kule
Sift. Sateen Necktie diirk or llvfht fhurten, Needlo
Book. Pocket Book-- fine leather, Memorandum
gilt edge.tiilvt-re- pin. e., &e. Addre orders to

I. E. PK'KERT,
WlllIamKbildtre, X.y. J una

CLOTHING! CLOTHIKGI

G. W. BEBTSCH,
THE MERCHANT TAILOR.

G2NT3' FURNISHING GOODS. '

HATS. AND CAPS

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits nade to order at short notice
and fit always guaranteed or no sale.
Call and examine the largest and best
selected stock of goods ever shown in
Columbia County.

Store next door to First Nationa
Bank.

MAIN STREET,

Bloomsrmr.?, Pa.

The Best Eurniag Oil That Can te
Maaa Froni Petroleum.

It gives a brilliant light. It will not
smoke the chimneys. It will not char the
wick. It has a high fire test It will not
explode. It is a family safctv
oil.

We Challenge Comparison with an)
other illuminating oil made. .

We stake our Reputation, as Refiners

. upon the statement that it is

Tko mi
IK THE WORLD,

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR.

Crown - Acme

ACME OIL COMPANY
ELOOMSBURC.- ,- TA

GRATEFUL - COMFOUTINO.

EPPS'S COCOA
.. BILE A KIAST. ' ...'

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural law
which govern the operations of digestion and
nutrition, and oy a careful application of theHn. r.Hiiu.Mlua nl u'ull.jului.tcl iWn.i T. Cmiu
has provided our breaktiwt tablos with a deli
cately flavored bever:e, which may save us
many heavy dnetoi-s- ' bills. 1 1.1 by the Judicious
use of such articles of diet thnt a constitution
may be itrHduullv built un until stronir enouirh
to resist every tendency to dlsea.se. Hundreds
of subtle maladies are lloutlltig around us reedy
to attack wherever there is a weak point. Vo
may escape many a tatnl Hhaft by keeping"

well fortllled with pure blood aud a prop--erl- y

nourished frame." C"iti( sA-r- uawue.
Made simply with boiling water or milk, bold
only In half pound tlus, by tfrocers, labelled
1 mis:

TAXES EPPS tk CO.. Bomoeonathic
CUi'iuUls, London, Kii's-luu-

PATENTS.
Caveats and Trade Marks obtained, and all

Pule nl business vouduoted for MuUEliATE
FKKS.

Ol'KOFFICElSOri'OSITETHE V. 8. PAT-
ENT OFFICE. We have no all
business direct, hence can transact patent busi
ness in less time ana at Less cost tuan those it'- -
mote from Washington.

Send model, drawing or photo, wlttk descrtp--tlo- n.

We advise If patentable or not, free of
charge, our fee not due till patent Is secured.

A book, "How to obtuln Patents," with refer,
enoes to actual clients in your tttute, county, or
tuwu, sent live. Auuress

c. a. h.now s cu Washington, D. C.
(Opposite V. 6. l'ateut omce.)

HTHE WILKES -- BRRREr-STERM

LRUNDRY
.

HAH CHAMGEU 1IAMDS,

Tubbs & Hess,
81CTKS80H8 TO

MMITII & HESS, Htfc.

113 SOTJTIX 2vSLX17 ST- -
Latest Improved machinery, test facilities.Hoods relaundured tree ol unanre u not salis-lactor- y.

CLEANING CAKPEfS.
Carpets taken up, cleaned and relnld. Bestwork at moderate prices. Ooods oalled for anddelivered.


